**STUDENT CALENDAR**

**2017-2018**

**FALL QUARTER 2017**
- **Sept 11** Application deadline for Fall quarter
- **Sept 11** Tuition due for Fall quarter classes
- **Sept 25** Classes Begin
- **Sept 26** Last Day to Register (without instructor permission)
- **Nov 6** Advising for Continuing/Former Students (No Day Classes)
- **Nov 10** Veterans Day (Holiday) (No Classes)
- **Nov 13** Last Day to Withdraw or Change to Audit
- **Nov 13-15** Registration for Continuing/Former Students
- **Nov 22** No Classes
- **Nov 23-24** Thanksgiving (Holiday) (No Classes)
- **Nov 27** Advising and Registration New Students Begins
- **Dec 1** Last Day to Apply for Fall Quarter Graduation
- **Dec 11** Professional Day (No Classes)
- **Dec 12-14** Final Exams
- **Dec 15-Jan 2** Winter Vacation
- **Dec 19** Grades Available for Students (MyWVC Portal)

**WINTER QUARTER 2018**
- **Dec 20** Tuition due for Winter quarter classes
- **Jan 3** Classes Begin
- **Jan 4** Last Day to Register (without instructor permission)
- **Jan 15** Martin Luther King Day (Holiday) (No Classes)
- **Feb 8** Advising for Continuing/Former Students (No Day Classes)
- **Feb 19** Presidents' Day (Holiday) (No Classes)
- **Feb 20-22** Registration for Continuing/Former Students
- **Feb 22** Last Day to Withdraw or Change to Audit
- **Feb 26** Advising/Registration New Students Begins
- **Mar 1** Last Day to Apply for Winter Quarter Graduation
- **Mar 19** Tuition due for Spring quarter classes
- **Mar 19** Application deadline for Spring quarter
- **Mar 19-21** Final Exams
- **Mar 22-30** Spring Vacation
- **Mar 27** Grades Available for Students (MyWVC Portal)

**SPRING QUARTER 2018**
- **Mar 19** Tuition due for Spring quarter classes
- **Apr 2** Classes Begin
- **Apr 3** Last Day to Register (without instructor permission)
- **May 1** Last Day to Apply for Spring Quarter Graduation
- **May 8** Advising/Continuing/Former Students (No Day Classes)
- **May 18** Last Day to Withdraw or Change to Audit
- **May 21-23** Registration for Continuing/Former Students for Summer/Fall
- **May 28** Memorial Day (Holiday) (No Classes)
- **May 29** Advising/Registration New Students for Summer/Fall Begins
- **June 11** Tuition due for Summer quarter classes
- **June 11** Application deadline for Summer quarter
- **June 13-15** Final Exams
- **June 15** Graduation (Wenatchee Campus)
- **June 16** Graduation (Omak Campus)
- **June 19** Grades Available for Students (MyWVC Portal)

**SUMMER QUARTER 2018**
- **June 11** Tuition due for Summer quarter classes
- **June 25** Classes Begin
- **June 26** Last Day to Register (without instructor permission)
- **July 4** Independence Day (Holiday) (No Classes)
- **Aug 1** Last Day to Apply for Summer Quarter Graduation
- **Aug 6** Last Day to Withdraw or Change to Audit
- **Aug 17** End of Quarter
- **Aug 21** Grades Available for Students (Student Kiosk, MyWVC Portal)

**SEPTMBER**
- **Sept 10** Tuition due for Fall quarter
- **Sept 10** Application deadline for Fall quarter

**MARCH**
- **March 10** President's Day (Holiday)
- **March 14** Martin Luther King Day (Holiday)

**OCTOBER**
- **October 2** Last Day to Withdraw or Change to Audit

**NOVEMBER**
- **November 2** Last Day to Withdraw or Change to Audit

**DECEMBER**
- **December 2** Last Day to Withdraw or Change to Audit

**JANUARY**
- **January 2** Last Day to Withdraw or Change to Audit

**FEBRUARY**
- **February 2** Last Day to Withdraw or Change to Audit

**AUGUST**
- **August 2** Last Day to Withdraw or Change to Audit

**AUGUST**
- **August 2** Last Day to Withdraw or Change to Audit